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Mr. Kenneth 

University,
Mrs. J. W 
Rice, “The Cede 

Miss Laura La 
county, is visiting 
J. W. Lawrence.

Mrs. Ervin Pi 
recently for Deb 
she will join her i 
her for several we 

Messrs. A. R. 
G. A. Holmes, of 
W. W. Clark, K. 
on Wednesday oi 
the funeral servia 
late Capt. G. L.

Mrs. B. Davit 
months in Boston 
son, Mr. E. C. D 
on Tuesday v 

Mrs. Chas. Dunl 
port last week fro 
spent the winter 

Mrs. McSweeley 
S.A., are guests at 
Mrs. Maurice Smi 
was formerly Mis 
Hantsport.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Grand Pre, spent 
of Mr. Duncansor 
Mrs. S. Duncanso 

The funeral serv 
George L. Holmes, 
the home of his d; 
Clarke, Kentville, 
16th, after severe 
held on Wednesd 
22nd, from the 1 
ducted by the past 
assisted by Rev. R 
Baptist church, K 
rendered the hymn 
Somewhere” and 
The mala quartette 
“I shall find my ! 
"We are Going 
The pall bearers w< 
wood, L. V. Mars 
N. E. Coldwell. 
win profuse and h 
was in River Bank 

Mrs. H! L. Smitl 
All’s at her home 

News has been re 
Mrs. G. P. Churcl 
from the Grace Lil 
that of the Pacific Ï 
Max Welton Cochi

■ who sailed in comm; 
I steamer, "President 
I Francisco to Hong F 
I nrday 18th. Since 
I the Grace Line Ca 
I occupied the positio 
I master of San Frar 
I honor of being the 
I sea captains who < 
I their place of nativii
■ i captain’s certificat 
I Mrs. (Capt.) Asa l
■ “suing for Boston,
■ joined by Captain 
i f proceed to Wash 
I will be absent 
I ,fhe ordinance of 
I ministered to eleven 
I evening m the Ban

altar was decorated 
potted plants and 6 
mony was witnessed 
church. The pastor 
preached a very fo 
Priait- sermon. Spec 
uished by a large ch 
"mie quartette, with 
Donald at the organ.

Edward» Lodge, I. 
|annual church servie 
[The members of tt 
from their lodge roon 
church where they we 
|ng Hand Rebekah Lc 
into the church whi 
mth lilliea and ferns. 
Of Kalmouth, was the 
audience listened wit 
to his remarks. Spec 
^ by a large ch 
L. CoffiJ at the organ 

The snow-storm la 
an opportunity to ha 
of the Hantsport Fn 
quantity qf logs that 

unusual early oj 
learns were in actior 
hour on Tuesday moi 

of material w; 
null-yard before the si 
Parture. The mill wa 
Jhis season but since 3 
“en running full time 
Pared to supply all d 

upcgi it for the 
. ihe announcement 
Murray Players, of Sti 
November toured this 
•anted "The Rosary” 
Soorl houses, is to bri 
from Moncton on Mai 
Jecial interest to readi 
port Acadian, because i 
nemher of the compai 

was formerly I 
î688- of this town. Mrs

hr- was 1 
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^d tVyllslïirwalk upha™d'down to his 
name, saith the Lord.—Zechanah 10.12.

MAY 2
fin Alpha and Oirmga the beginning 
and the ending, saith the Lord, «te* 
is and which was, and which is to come, 
the Almighty.—Revetotron 1*.

For bodily exercise profiteth little: but 
Godliness is profitable irnto all things,
M STwhi* wTt£

0thY 4:8' MAY 4 *
A good man obtaineth favor of the Lord:

of wicked devices will he
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Veteran t»lke magistrate

Editorial
. r but a man . _

condemn.—Prov^bs^2p.

Let the brother of low degrèe rejoice in 
he te exalté-James IS.

No man putteth a piece of new^ cloth
put°irfto°filliriup’taketh tomAr" 

ment, and the rent is made worse.—
Matthew

ion.Each of us liveOur pulpits are our work clothes.
kind at a sermon every day.

I SUPERVISING CHILDREN’S PLAY

(By Fielding H. Yost in the "beliné-
atScxne one has said that if you want 
to know what the child is, study his 
play; if you want to influence what he 
is to become, direct the form of his play. 
This being true, it is of the utmost im
portance to parents to see that their 
children have intelligent supervision dur
ing their play hours as well as during the 
hours devoted to school work. The 
child that "just grows” like the cele
brated Topsy may grow in a direction 
altogether different from that which his 
parents would have selected. ' ‘Further
more, the most- rigid supervision of 
school work will often be offset by a 
laxity of supervision over the play peri
ods. Play is much more interesting to 
the child and, therefore, much more of 
an element in determining his character 
than what he does in the classroom. The 
average child, until he reaches an age 
where he has some definite ideas of the 
relation of work to reward, does a good 
deal of his studying because he dreads 
the immediate consequences of not do
ing it. But he puts his whole heart and 
soul into the business of play, and it 
becomes a part of him.

The belonging or the citizenship in
stinct finds expression in the great team 
games, the Scout and Camp-Fire activi
ties and the innumerable “gangs" that 
exist wherever there are boys. Hei'i- 
again we find boys are most strongly in
fluenced. In recent years,- however, m 
keeping with women’s increased interest 
in group activity, girls have made great

that Victory Bond Interest
become due,t. of his native province naturaUy or going to

g,«s £$

and ability which they display . . nœs are not lacking here m

tically nothing and are today better ^ ^ ^
^ SSSt preserve their self, respect by refusing to

hCtoe lips of not a few of our

who has the capacity to anyw^re wm suc^ in the fuU significance 
of the term, can be assured of doing so within ^^“«rs l hœe

NOT.Sœtuwill[in «J“»

those who have sojourned there are very ^d to return to then

ed, we have no hesitation in saying that for lhose^®ta[L^l in^ht° 
. put forth a reasonable effort there is no better prospect than m the 

province, and particularly in this valley.

i

When your interest coupons 
or when you deceive cheques for interest 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav

in the Bank of Montreal.

9:16.
MAY 7

For God giveth to a man that is good 
in his sight, wisdom, and knowledge, 
and joy; but to the sinners he giveth 
travail, to gather and to heap up, that 
lie may give to him that is good before 
God This also is vanity and vexation 
of spirit.—Ecclesiastes 226,

ings Account 
The money you receive on your investment 

interest for you.in bonds will then earn
HIGH COST OF STUDENT DUE TO 

LUXURY

t, it isTaking the country throughou 
estimated that the fees paid by the stu
dents at the various colleges .represent, 
only about half the cost of their tintron. 
The high cost of students is due mainly 
to the unusual luxuries that they de
mand and the waste they are responsible

Wolfvllle Branch: A. G. GUEST. Manager

BANKOFMOtiTREAL
Established over IOO years

for.
They must have the most modem 

equipment in their dormitories and they 
are so careless or indifferent in the mat
ter of caring tor the property that the 

of these institutions are aboutexpenses
They must have showers in sufficient 

number to accommodate all who care to 
make use of them without the annoy
ance of waiting for their turn, and little 
attention is paid to the waste of water 
and electricity. The paper unnecessarily 
wasted is sufficient to make substantial 
contribution to the operation of any 

progress in team games. college—Boston Post
There is a time when girls excel boys --------- -—-— ,

in height .and weight and sometimes in McIntosh who had summoned a doc- 
strength and skill. This comes about the tor in the middle of the night, addressed 
eleventh or twelfth year, and it is then the medical man when he arrived: 
that the play separation usually begins. “Aye, doctor, I’m sorry we ca d ye 
At all other times, girts, generally speak- Qn such a treevial job. Ye see, we thoent 
ing, are a little less skilful and a little wee Wullie had swallowed a hauf-croon, 
less strong than boys of the same age. but my wife has been countm up her 
and after the fifth or sixth grade com-J cheenge, an’ it turns out to only a penny, 
petition between the two sex** is gener
ally unsatisfactory. Darihg'i the early 
high-school period it has been found 

separate boys and girls in 
practically all of their ptay activities, 
for they are growing apart, and the awak-

, . , . ___ »___ U^t „,«>n ening of sex consciousness at this timeA case in point recently was the violent controversy between probably makes the gap wider than it is 
the hi-adciuarters of church union and the antis, who bombarded the at any other period of then- lives. Girls 
the headquarters ... , |ters anj articles until actually the retain an intense interest in dancing and
newspapers with pamphlets, leltem anu as Licro* dropped in chasing-games, while boys want some-discernmg editor got to sense the stiuff by the envelop^ and droppea ^ and rough„ and something
it unooened into me wastebasket. Something for nothing mat s jn which the reSult is more de.imte.
1 tk»ir wore after , . There must be a winrwr and a loser m
what they were ait . weekly letters to bolster up their every game to satisfy the masculine
pJKTiSS £d expect the «too, » »1oPt •»“ vi... md —1'^“ ” fJSTU

m«h, be moltipM b,= M’S’j'.îS
Such attempts t g ,, advertisers who expect substitutes a spirit of intense loyalty for

i^rakeJff of a colunH free publicity for every two they take 

in Straight adverti^ of ^ ^ ^ a paper has t0 «U is
As has been sald ^ ■ • , ■ that should logically be charged importance:[hundreds of boys who have

its advertising space and everytmng t ■ f ,u„ grocer’s income crminals because they indulged
for riven free is a gift, just as a pound of sugar is from the grooer s ^ ,.gang„ indinations with evil asso- « Which even -he ten dollar worth purchaser never gets-as cmtgJd have tom made urefi^nd

^mething for nothing, «tad.snthojt a with never^ ^ctototogay«^

$UggeS^intton&otSrin^& the détermina- ==g
same spirit that IS empiuyeu u a His ideas of right and wrong have be-
tion to combat nerve with nerve.

treat the tourists right
AN EXCHANGE fSi~j?h^.;nhSSn{rt»ir

much harm has been d^by like method e ^ cases where 
admit, strictly among ourselv^, tfchtnere n treated as if
visitors have not, accordmgto n™^h ^licy is aiong the same
Ë'rxS'SÆrtTlA xoffin «■ -d it.

would suggest that so far as thist the ,r(ljden rule an excellent 
to this da o summer « wül find toe ^ w cordiality

licensing motorists

the w» S5M
every perMjn ’who1 operates a motor jehicle to *£3^

drive for which qualificatinn mu it necessary for the govem-
Acadian has long advocated. province to seek income
ment ir. order to carry on the ofservices, but
from licenses issued to enable the car yingcm^ should mean

ss"»ihsai ff/ÆÆ'waÆ».'.» b». »,

the liberty given him. _________ ___
the german has not changed

THE ELECTION of von Hin^nburj ^ ^nw^ héros to 
1 the position of president of that countryamong other 
nearly a million, has sonte s gr "changed his spots”. Noth-
things that theCg^has not y^he ”ffl^nce of the years dur-

«i“ip.“Æ*ysrb.ytb,. i-

t. ,]^ntlv mot yet arrived.

Tireless Servants
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

, vtn, mail brings to the editorial desk a great grist °f Publicity 
fc. which some agent or organization or church wishes to see in 
orim-free &imething for nothing, that’s what it amounts to It 
mav he an agency which places customer’s advertising in the paper, 
that’s not so bad, the publisher gives them some free space as a 
discount But there are others, who literally prey on the innocence 

laziness of the country editor especially, and get

They save countless toilsome hours

Apex Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
Rotarex Electric Washer 
Ohio Electric Floor Waxer

demonstrate these wonderful labor savers in your home. 

They can be obtained on time payment plan.

Mbetter to
or gullability or 
by!”

k Haye us

:

Electric Wiring and Repairs of All Kinds Solicited.

Look for It 
<m the tinfoil.

It le y oar guarantee ofV' 
quality and

J. C. Mitchelliii'

-

Electric Contractor and Supplies 
, Wolfvllle and Kentville

AVOID IM- « 
ITATIONS^^
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:
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Cash and Carry
$5.00 ORDERS AND OVER DELIVERED FREE

Your Spring ShoesI mad,-

! Are ready waiting for 
a fitting here.

Oii -i*.
Phone 53

ij
SPECIAL ON SOAPS 

This week onlyThe New Styles are 
vastly different and 
much prettier.

of '06 and is „ . 
will sing on that 

r. Mr. Stewart, and f

.... $1.00 

.... 6.50
a -15 cakes PAG-----

100 cakes PAG.. ...............
14 " Surprise Soap 

100 "
15 “ Comfort Soap

Palmolive Soap.................
Good Laundry Soap—

ir l.oo
K*r a number of cc 

radio fans should
7.00
1.00
6.50

5 for 46c. 
21 for $1.00 HELP! HE

.Managing editor.—H 
he Lost Manuscript: 

Voh reporter.--No si 
« s lost?

The Light Tans, in Gores, SAILOR-TIES and Step- 
attractive, some have Lizard trimming Brooms, while they last, 63c., 69c,, 85., $1.00

Mixed Starch .......................................
1 gal. Mixed Pickles......................... ..............-............
1 forge bottle Pickles............................................ .. • • ■
Anchove Paste. .......................,..., r.
Best Seeded Raisins.......................................................
Best Seedless Raisins.................................. ..
Choice EYunes..., ....................................................
Best Cocoa .....................................

in Pumps are very 
as a touch of decoration.

2 lbs. 25c. 
$2.25 

49
.30

very attractive this year also, Sailor Ties .isPatents are 
and Gores being leaders. .15

2 lbs. for 25c. 
- 2 lbs. for 25c. •an’t Keep He 

pithout Minai
hÿ °f Fexbori
* von^i ?lea8e advi8e
K i,Mlnard> V
ftnlri.Il m °ur home ir 
BP* ! 13 splendid for 
k mdiiam, colds, etc.

Sard's Li

/
Black Suedes iij cut-out patterns are very rich.

Oranges, 3Se„ 49c., 16c., 69c., 79c., dos.
Uf8e ÔraPeB.F„r;L, Str.wb.rri.., Rip. Tom.too.

Celery, Spinach, Cucumber., Lettuce

3 for 25c.See our Exhibition of Spring Shoes in our show win
dows. It’s worth a trip to Wolfville specially! P-i«* are 
from $4.00 to $8.00 with.most of the snappy styles at $6.00 
and $6.00. CALDWELL-YERXG. D, JEFFERSON LIMITED

F. W. Barteeux, Manager.WolfvllleCash Shoe Store
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